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H IN M0RRII1S

LOCOMOBILE K
30-MIL-

E DRIVE

KltnorCox In Jack" Merrill's Ixco-niotil- lo

won first place In Friday's
nutomoblle race 'nl' tho motor specd-wa- y

making 30 Maps lnv 41:10'. J. W.

Savior In a Ilaniblcr was second In

50:00 and J. V. Kcycs in a Chnl-mo- rs

third in 52:30. Offnt In an
Ovorlarid ami Edwards in a Ford did
not finish 'meeting with" accidents.
When tho Overland wont out of tho
raco tho crowd heaved a great sigh of
regret for 'the stock car was making
n great showing and had won the
crowd's sympathies. It clearly
demonstrated that It was a factor In

tho raco and would have romped
homo In tho lead or near It had an
accident not occurred.

All of tho cars were rushed to tho
shops' Immediately after tho raco
and all night long mechanicians
labored to put them In shape for to-

day's 60 mile free-for-a- ll, tho pre-

mier event of tho meet. The sport
this afternoon should bo par excel-

lence, biit prettier races could not bo
run than were offered tho public
Thursday and Friday. A longer race
today however will show tho true
staying qualities of the airs.

C6x won a victory Friday by care-

ful heady driving. Ho was never In
serious danger after the first two
laps when the Ford was forced to
her pit with a differential and car-

buretor out of business. The Over-

land lost on her start but after-
wards showed up In splendid style
and made a hit with tho crowd with
only a few laps to go a rack broke
tho crank case and It was the hos-
pital for repairs. For 25 laps how-

ever she nummed along In great con-

dition and was a contender for first
placo all the time.

J. W. ICeyes worked all night to
get the Chalmers in the race and
started seven laps late running on
time. Tho car had go go in without
tuning and gave Keyes trouble
throughout. He finished in third
place' however.

Tlio Rambler was in trouble all of
the time and only by working like
Trojans 'did tlie car stay In the race
and finish second.

Prospects are that six and poss-
ibly seven cara will be In today's
race.

INDICTMENT

LOS ANGELES, July G The Unit-

ed States grand jury, which reported
today, failed to retunt indictments in
the matter of the activities of the in-

dustrial workers of tho world nt San
Diego nnd Los Angeles, which were
investigated "by ' the body. It was
stated thut the mutter will be taken
up ngain by the next grand jury.
Assistant '. S. District Attorney
Dudley ltobinsou, who was in charge
of tlie probe, refused to make any
further ttatement.
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WILD, HORSE RACE

GIVES BIG CROWD

HI RACES THRIL

For simoon puro excitement, tho
kind that sends n thrill through
spectators tho wild horse raco at
the track Friday afternoon was tho
one best bet of tho racing moot. For
throe minutes after the gato of the
corral which held tho horses was
opened tho crowd witnessed one of
tho most sensational bucking broncho
contests seen at a local meet In
years. The crowd yelled It appro-
bation and In respnne tho manage-
ment announced a similar event for
this afternoon.

Five wild horses were brought In
from tho range. Thursday and put In
a corral at tho track. Friday they
were awarded the riders by lot and
after they were saddled and mounted
tho gate was opened.

Fo an instant there came a pause,
then suddenly some one waved a
sadlc blanket. The next Instant five
horses were plunging, rearing, kick-
ing ncross the track. Another in-

stant four riders were, thrown. J.
W. Brooks stayed with his mount
and after "breaking Its heart" the
little animal loped' around tho track
carrying Brooks to victory.

In the mean time "Wayne Francisco
his horse mounted again

and forced his broncho about tho
course for second money. It was a
splendid exhibition.

The races woro good. Mary Tudor,
driven by A. K. Ware won two heats
In tho buggy race In 1:20 and 1:19.

Grey Dudo won a three-eigh-ts run-

ning race from Bessie Mills by a bare
length although Bessie lost five
lengths on the start.

A pole team raco was won by J.
W. Lawton against Dos Helms and
W. Lawton against Doc Helms and
terly raco winning all the way. The
race was a splendid exhibition.

The races were splendid In
particulars.

WOOLEN TRUST

N S

BOSTON, July C. The American
Woolen company will not reply to
the report of the senate by the fed-

eral bureau of labor on its Investiga-
tion of labor conditions in the textile
mills of Lawrence, Mass., where In-

dustrial workers of tho world scored
a signal victory and got higher
wages for the 30.000 mill operators
after a sensational ten week's strike.

"The federal bureaus report made
no recommendation" said one of the
American Woolen Company's offi-

cials t oday "and therefore, there
is nothing to do about it. It is a
closed incident."

The American Woolen Company
owns tho largest mills In New 'Eng-
land and is the controlling factor In

tho woolen Industry of tho east.

Becrbohm Tree Is to revive "Tho
Darling of the Gods" in London.
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BARNABY FUDGI3 AND HIS RAV13N.

IE
THIRTY-NIN-E VICTIMS l?'rr,:;r:7 Donald SCREAMS FOR JOY

Stewart

IN CORNING DISASTER;C::;

CORNING, N. Y., July C Careful
checking and verification of the list

whom lie int to dontli.

Robert's command

inbiT of an
refused to it

Conrjressman Maltby Dead
WASHINGTON', - Niiini- n-

of dead by the cornocr and his as-j- f oongre.x-ioii- nl committee to

showed the number of!!01"1 lllL' f""'"! imiuodi.it.. u.L

victims of Thursday's disaster on the,J0,,,nil,M!l,t xten' tUi' "mrh "'' rc,w,
w"1' M,"('11 tl' ' ""urn,w,1,,h1 vLackawanna was 38 Instead of 41 as

reported at first. There are still' five yniiioii received word of ltopne-i-unldentlfle-

bodies In tho local mor-- i
t,,,,vc tlcorge K. Maltby death.

.!gues, two men, two women, and
girl of about nine.
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Hungarian law requires that all
nrtlrloH iiroiI Iiv thn trnvornituuil. Iiv

The doctors at the hospitals WlMo ln8t,t,ltloMHi railways. IndiiH-the- v
now believe all of tho Injured

( tfcif otc nn(, ,)y mhHtrn ,, ,.
w,n rccocr'

. jer conipanlcH subsidized by tho stato
.shall bo of Htingnriaii manufacture,

ROBERTS SENTENCED TO except when It can ho shown that an
BE HANGED IN AUGUST artlclo needed Is not made In that

I country or Is not procurable lu Hun- -

l'OJ(TLANI), July . Jack Hob- - J gary In a suitable quality and nt a
s today was sentenced here by reasonable prlco.

JACKSON, Miss., July hou

Mrs. Lulu Wiltshire, '.!$, was

today on n charge of murder-

ing her huidiniid, her screnius of Joy

were heard two blocks away She
klffccd ton members of tho Jury and
tho other two leaped from tho win-

dow.
Mrs. Wiltshire was convicted on

tin first trial of her case. A negro,
now serving a life sentence, testified
at that time that he was paid to slay
Wiltshire, naming thu woman and
Wiltshire's brother iih being connect-
ed with the crime.

"Tho Garden of Allah" has been
translated Into KiiHslau and Is to ho
produced In Moscow this season.

ROSY S FFUfi

FROM SEVERE ATTACK

ELKITIS REAMESERIA

A. H. Iloiienlmutil, general inauiinur
of tho Medford division or thu Hoiltli-er- u

Pacific, In a sick hum. Al first
It was believed that his condition wau

duo to a severe nttimk of nbtlinm but
It has now been determined by his
Ithyslctans that ho Is suffering from
a snvero attack of NlMtln, with com-

plications Induced by ItcaiucHoila.
Physicians tit ale that they expect a
crisis .Sunday ami hope for the best.

I'YiU'lng that llosey might hiic-cum- b

to the malady he was nsUed hy

the Mall Tribune to prepare an ante
mortuut statement for the press,

"Get to It -- I out of hero," snapped
the erstwhile geulnl general manager
to tho iiiHvs-sleut- h who sought tho
Interview. "Can't you see that Clnr
euro Kennies has mo worn to a (ni.-xl- c,

and I'm on tho verge of nervoua
prostration. Maybe 1 already have
It, don't tell him you have seen mo,
I am supposed to ho home nick.

"What's tho matter with

Too Much IteamcM

"Matter with him H 1, you ought
to have had to run up ngalust III in

like I have tor the past few months
on this Kk's special or his. Wnuted
this, that, and tho other thing and
then a few more IhlugH and has kept
It up. I punned hint up, ho thinks
I'm a dead one, and now ho Is nflnr
the officials, and I am sorry fur them,

"It will take a long tlmn to tell
you what he wanted," continued
Itosey," but here's a few things
wanted tho train painted lu tho Ulk
colors, wanted us to run the train to

Jacksonville and Uutte Falls to show

it off, wanted to put the exhibit
building on two flat cars and have us

take It to Portland, wanted u dotcn
electric Irons nnd six coons lu tho
baggage car to press clothes, wanted
the electric headlight to throw pur-

ple and white lights all tho way to
Portland, lie wanted tho train
crew to be all Klks; well, we found
an engineer and two brakemen and
a fireman who were Klks got thorn

for the train, couldn't find n conduct- -

or, but finally when wo did, and he
found out what ho was wanted for,
tried to back out by saying he wasn't
lu good standing. No doubt ho had
heard or this innn Iteamcs.

Wanted I'urp'o Headlight

"Thn next thing was take two sec-

tions out ot a Pullman Hleeper so
they could put tho piano In, then he

wanted a telephone run from his
drawing room to tho engineer's cab
so ho could tell him when he was go-

ing fnst enough, wauled those hand-

some pictures we have lu tho waiting
room, loaded lu tho baggage car. I

would not give them to him. now he
hns wired Portland, Chicago or Now
York to our high officials for them.
Would not niirplso mo a bit If ho
gets them, our people think "there's
nothing too good for tho Ulks."
. "Another funny thing I sold a piece

of property In Josophlno County to
ouo Hlrnm H. Johnston nnd as
Kennies Is my attorney (or used to
be) I had him make the deed and
when I went after It darned if ho

hadn't mndo tho deed to Medford
lodge, 11 OK II. I O. 12., which shows

WOODS LUMBER GO:

LIVELY FIGHT IN

TFiCHFJiS
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IVItttlNb

CIIU'AdO, July II. Two lively
fights weii) scheduled between lio
progressive mid coiihonulUo seelliuis
into which Hut lillOO teachers of Urn

National Ktliicutiou MMHoeiiilliui were
divided when the opening session was
started lien) today, Mrs, Kilo Klagg
Young,, suimriidiiiilmit of the I'hlcngo
hcIiooIs ainl progressive leader, in-

tends to put lii'fiiro the association
mi iimeiidmctil to the constitution
proponing o admit full voting pouer
to about .'III) teachers who lime join- -

led oigimli'.Mlioii within Hie lay I twto
uiouiiis, t snaggle was otpcriuu in
the ouUcI,

The progressives desire to placo
the maiingcmeiit of the otguni.iition
in the hands of (he active mt'inlirr
and to take considerable power from
the board of diieclors. Leading the
tight against the pioposed coiislilil-tlom- il

change Is Nicholas .Murray
llutlcr,, president of Columbia uni-

versity. Hcndipiuilcrs of the New
York delegation were opened today to
boost thu euudidiiev of Miss (lincu ('.
Slraeliuu president of the Intel bor-

ough Teachers' iien'n, for pii'sideut of
the N. K. A.

Miss Ntruchun will aid Mrs. Young
In the fight for the progressives. The
conservatives will probably have u
"dark horse" candidate.

Carroll CI. I'eaice of Milwaukee,
president of the association, was in
Chicago today. The following mil-vcrsi- ly

presidents are scheduled to
speak at early Hessians:

Kdiiiuud J. Jau.ci,, Illinois; ('has.
It. Van I line. Washington, Win. .

Thompson, Ohio.
Other sMakers at next weel"s ms.

hIoiih include Dr. llarvev W. Wiley,
W, M. Davidson, superintendent of
public schools in Washington,, ). ('.,
Dr. 1'. II. Dressier of the govciunicu.
lal bureau of education, and Henry
I'ratt Judson, president of Chicngo
university.

The real work of the association U

expected to begin Tucsdav.
n-- rm Trt ir'irrri ,i .1, ??.

where bU mind Is.

Wants leMit I'nlolcil Purple
"Oh, Its been one continual round

of pleasure, 1 hnvo run a few excur-
sion but only one that KeameH has
been connected with and that's uuff,
If thu Klks over give another one 1 am
off on a vacation until Its all over.

"You see (he physical condition I

am lu. Welt Iteames did It."
Just as the news'sleutli was about

to make n getaway, having trouble
of his own, Iteames showed up at the
depot. Ho sighted Koitoy then be be.
gnu.

"Kosey I have another little ro
quest. Please have the globes on
these cluster lights painted ptirpte,
and"

llul tho news-nleut- tl hud fled.
Kosey was dangerous,

Clark & Wright
LAWYERS

WASHINGTON, U. 6.

Publto Land Mutton: Final Proof.

Deaort Lands, Contest and Mining
Cnioa. Scrip.
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